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GOVERNMENT ORDER DUTi AMERICAN TRANS-

PORT TORPEDOED,

. NO LOSS OF IM

NOTICE TO

TEACHERS' CLUB

The Teachers' Club met at

APERS TO SDR
- v u;itq

lurauay, oclH. lu.A.HihI School building Saturday, Sep--SCR'BERS NOT PAID 1 ADVANCE

LETTER FROM

DAN TOMPKINS

It is harvest time here, and indeed

strange it seems to see the people
working in the fields with the same
methods and using the same kind of

reap-hook- s that were in the hands
of the-reape- rs behind whom Ruth

gleaned on the real estate of one

I3oaz. That is the usual method of

reaping in these parts, though I saw
the other day in two fields, side by
side, the twentieth century A. D.

roop ship with 2,800 American i ST ' Z T t0 CaH by
soldiers on board has been torpedo- - "J

Ii.-L- . uiiii ifauul
BEWON IN 1919

Raleigh, Sept. 9th.--- "If the people
at home give our armies and our
AllLs the backing they deserve .we
will vin the war in 1919," today
declared Henry A. Page. State Food
Administrator, upon his return from
Washington where he attended a
conference of all State Food Admin-
istrators with Mr. Herbert Hoover
and his staff. "If the war is not
won next year several years may
be required, and a dreadful sacrifice
of American soldiers will be called
for. The opini.m i rrank1v pynr..

ed. All Hands were saved, the Teachers' Club. July 23. a committer
troop ship was beached. was appointed to draft resnlntinnQ

In order to save time instead of atking the Fair Association to ob--

Owing to the serious shortage newsprint
paper, the Government War Industries Board has
issued an order to newspapers to discontinue at
onc sending papers to any but paid-in-advan- ce

subscribers, not later thaiiJDctober 1st.
;.v -

As a matter of business, no subscriber ought

aunching the boats, the men clam-- serve 1
.
e last day of the Fair as

ropes to destroyers I HTDalDayTh,S Cmmittee
1 A .

wh,ch swarmed around the stricken the Fair Association. Therefore
vessel and came alongside. after a conference with a ronreont.!

and the twentieth century B. C. I- -
wr. vwxa. v

ative of the Fair Association andto be in arrears to his home paper. You eitherj vuu
want the paper or you don t. If you do, it should Mr. r.l. Watson, president of theated by the fact that the sea was

not rough. Teachers' Club, Mr. Watson granted
permission-t- o the Secretary of thew. s. s. -

one the reap-hoo- k, in the other an
up-to-da-

te reaper and binder, of the
late Mr. McCormick's invention. It
is a fact, nevertheless, that however
jintiquated or however new a meth-
od they may employ they work, and
j 10 land is allowed to lie idle. Even
fields within a few miles of the front
line trenches, where every now and
i hen a shell whistles overhead in

Fair Association to call a meeting
of the Club.VERY FEW AUTOS

ed at .asliiiitou, that failure to
win the war dir:::; the campaign of
1919 will eosi not 1 t.3 than one
million of Ama.-ijui- i soldiers, above
the tens oi thousands that we must
inevitably lose in next year's fight-mg- .

MUST STRIP TO BONE.
"There is no question about the

In view of the fact that these reOUT LAST SUNDAY solutions had not been presented
to the Fair Association, and it ha v--

be paid for in advance each year, just as the gov-
ernment will now require. If you do not, then
the arrearage should be paid and your copy or-
dered discontinued. The government order is
only common sense after all.

The consumption of print paper, the War
Industries Board says must be reduced at least 15
per cent, or there will be a paper famine.

The Government orders relating to weekly
newspapers and which must be complied w7ith,are

There waa very little auto riding ing been the custom heretofore totearch of a road or a supply dump, here last Sunday, only one or two observe the first dav of the Fair asthe people toil along unconcerned v. F"1 s ""z piay.' ' TU J i i ., cars being out that were not com-- Educational Day, the Fair Associa- -
iis if there wasn't a war in a thous

pelled to be. tion hid advertised that the first
It is estimated that in this countv day of the Fair would be Education- -

alone there were several hundred a Day. and as a further reason for
gallons of gas saved, this decision the Chairman of the

nicy aic uiiuer ornery ana tney
are keen for the fray. If the people
at home are to do their part, how-

ever, and give the soldiers a fair
chance to win in 1919, they must
strip to the bone, consider the war
as their rost important business
individually, and be guided in every
action by the influence of such ac- -

If anyone will furnish us the Liberty Loan Committee exnects to
names of any persons who run their start the Fourth Liberty Loan Cam -

autos next Sunday when it is not Paign on the opening day of the
absolutely necessary, we will pub- - fair, the members of the Club un- -

and miles, calmly raising and har-

vesting their wheat, their oats, their
barley, their hops, their sugar beets,
on the same fields that their an-

cestors have tilled for centuries
before them.

Speaking of the shells passing
over, I am glad, for the first time
in my life, that Fritz is a good
marksman. For he being such, you
can figure where he is shooting at,
nad then be certain to have business
isewhere. When you see women

:n.(l rhilHrpn Hpnnind nn in hnlpc in

Ist-T- o discontinue any free copies
Second - To discontinue sending

papers after date of expiration of sub
isn the names in the paper. animousiy voted to observe Tues- -

It has been said that no one but day. September 24th as Educational
tion upon ihe winning of the war.
Our people have not realize! what
real war straki is. Before we can a slacker will run his car on Sun- - Day.

scription, unless tlie subscription iswin, we must taste of real sacrifice, day, except when it is absolutely
necessary to do so.and the quicker we reach that point. renewed and paidfor. This ruling tothe greater the number of lives of w s s

NOTICE TO TEACHERS

F. I. WATSON.
Pres. Teachers' Club.

BERTHA M. HENOSN,
Secretary.

w. s. s.

STORES BROKEN INTO

be effective OctolwfelllS. - -i..e ground at nhmt. like ground our soldiers will we preserve.
the American peopleliog, and see houses shot Xo pieces,

At a call meeting of the Jackson
County Teachers' Club Saturday

;ud so on, all that you can do is to
t'.iank God that it is not so in our

uiintry, and, please Him, it shall
: ever be. It is a strange thing, too,
i at closer up to the line, the civil- -

in the matter of food-stuff- s is gigan-
tic and were it not for the magnifi-
cent accomplishment x)f our people,
already, we would not dare hope to
attain what-i- s expected of us. Dur-

ing the present fiscal year we must

the 7th inst., it was decided that
the scnools adjourn for the 1st day

F In Who's Cup ? '

a7 j J

Wednesday night the market of
R. E. Dills, and M. Buchanan &. Son's

OTT l'OT"i Dfnrn Wkirwn kivnlr An
of the Fair, Tuesday the 24th, in

i as don't seem to have the fear nor
I ovnarf trt nur A Iliac 1 flftft flHrt stead of the last day. All teachers

u mi- - . , several articles were taken fromi take the precautions that they ..o io.uuu.uuu Wud
.. , .. i , t ...... nf fnnHfitTii'f..; ncJninsf flip wuu cue wiiimg w join me scnools tho nni. a am10,000.000i jurtner DacK. 1 suppose it is irue , . I iiuj Ail CI 1 IVVL UtlVl L V J UUUU1Cin trip nurnrw sra hqi i - -- ,! I

7 pvxa auu it?- - barrei shot guns and some boxes oftons which we export: 1 last year;
and in addition to thi?. we must

lvause of the fact that the larger
1u.vno i tha roar oro tVic nciint tnr. quesieu to ciuj jum cnsir scnools lor cartridges were taken from thethe one day. hardware store.

Mr. Dillingham, who was phoned

iay UP a reserve of wiieat and otherwhilej cis for the air raids at night,
Products sufficient to insure ust e smaller ones closer up have

The State is putting forth a greater
effort than at any time before toagainst disaster which might resulti ostly to fear the spasmodic shell

i. ci by an occasional gun.
from short crops next year.

to at Asheville, brought his blood
hounds out and trailed them for
several hours, but had not found thei'here is a little, redheaded Eng-- GREATER ECONOMY NECESSARY

make the county fair an education-
al event. ,

J. N. WILSON,
Supt. of Public Instruction.

w. s. s.

guilty party at this writing.lishman about here, with whom I "Our campaign for conservation

ie had a number of conversa- - this year will not have the speetac- -

ti .iS, and lie naturally was a little ular features of "meatless" and
justed with the American habit "wheatless" days and meals which SMALL BOY KILLED

vOi blowing about who and what we were necessary last year. Our food
&t" whnf- - wo Viqo Haiio anrl what I nrnHnfts nrp w. ! fiistrihntpH arA' VV w , ' ' The small boy of Tom Frady wasing a substantial increase in spite

w. s. s.

ENTRY NO. 6093.
C. Grimshaw enters and claims

100 acres of land on the waters of
the Chattooga River, Cashiers town-

ship, Jackson County, N. C, joining
the laud of Grimshaw and Grim-
shaw and land unknown.

Beginning on a white oak sup-

posed to be a cor. and running S.
32 W. 125 poles to a spruce pine

v ; are going to do, and he was at well balanced. What we need, and TREMLNDOUS WAR PSOORAM

FGR GRTH CAROLINA FARS accidentally killed last Friday by afist somewhat skeptical about our what we must have, is greater pro falling tree. The boy, who was about
atii.itv to live un to our bras. on duction and Greater economv in the eight years old, was out in the woods

with his father, who was cutting
timber, when a log rolled against

L7 r

t' e principal, I suppose, that a bark- - use of foodstuffs. In fact, we get
ii

o dog never bites, but I was talk-- right down to the point where wt
iufi to him today, after he had had must. follow the Food Administra- -

uversation with some Tommies tion"s motto of 'Buy less; eat less;
'list returned from down the way waste nothing,' while the producer

of the war. The fairs will be feat
ured by War Savings and Thrift
Stamps for premiums, demonstra-
tions, contests, lectures, addresses,
etc., all bearing on the war and im-

proved agriculture.
Lists of the fairs and their dates

are now being sent by the Chairman
of the Fair Committee to a number
of prominent organizations that will
assist in the Dromotion of this work

another tree breaking it off and it

Raleigh, N. C. Sept. 10 Arrange-meat- s

have just been completed for
the biggest war-tim- e program for
the fairs of North Carolina in the
history of the country. Breaking
all previous records the country
over, September 1st, the closing date

fell on him. He lived only a few
hours after the accident.

w. s. s.re the Americans have been must add to this 'produce more.'

and other various courses and dis-

tances sj as to include ail the va-

cant land in that vicinity.
C. GRU1SIIAW.

Entered September 4, 1918.

Approved September 7, 1918.

-- w. s. s.--
for applications, found a grand total

various features.
cuting up, as you have seen in the
P pers, and he told me that he
vould have to hand it to us that
l.e Americans are living up to their

00DEATH OF of 250 fairs registered with the Ex- - VKnlr these organmationsension Service. Nothing like this !

are the following: Food Administra

Mrs. Brock, of Knoxvilie, Tenn.,
is spending the week with her son,
L. V. Brock, at Dillsboro.

Claude Warren, of Newport News,
Va., is spending some time here
with his wife and his father and

J. R. Long, Reg. of Deeds and Ex-Offi- cio

Entry Taker.
Per J. T.Gribble, D.R. D.

tion, State Board of health, Statehas ever been done in any other
state, and the Washington office of

tr iitions, and then some. Mrs. John A. Hooper died at her
a am well, in fact have never home at Tuckaseigee Sunday Sept.

taen in better health, and am as fat i . after a short illness. She is sur--
Department of Education. State Inhe States Relations asrvice of the w. s. s.surance Department, Y. M. C. A.Federal Department of Agriculture, I

is calling for a complete and detailed Y. W. C. A . Prndressivfi Farmer mother, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Warren.a hog. Dan. vived by her husband, two sons, V. UP AND ABOUT AGAIN
"1 was sick in bed with kidneyClaude is engaged in doing electri- ---w. s. report of the work, which will be War Saving Committee. Committee

Sit0 0therStateSf0rSimiI
Information, Federal De,

V., of Beta, and Lyman J., of Tuck-

aseigee, and three daughters, Mrs. cal repairing on the transports that trouble," writes C. F. Reynolds, El--
YdUNIi I M NFS r ... . ! nft-rr- t anf vF T K ' Ci-- . T i.

Included in the list ot lairs whose uui, oiaic jycyaiL--

applications have been received are rnent of Highway Engineering, and
Brown, of Cullowhee, and Mrs. Wood

and Miss Brittie Lee Hooper, of

Tuckaseigee. iwo speic'i ia.ua, uuc a nvesiucii. me uimeu otates Lepanment oi
show at Clyde and the other a fruit !

Agriculture. The various railroadsThe funeral services were held
show at Asheville. seven distric

Monday and she was laid to rest at
fairs, forty county fairs, one hun of the State are also asking for an

opportunity to cooperate.
Dr.aH, Hill. Chairman of the

are carrying the Americans to mira, N. Y. I commenced taking
France, Foley Kidney Pills and in a few

. Miss Mary Feimster, Home Dem-- days vvas out of bed- - KeePin2 "P
onstration Agent, was in Glenvilie the treatment. 1 was ahle to go to
the first of the week. wcrL Since then I have had no

' more backaches." Foley KidneyJack Morris. Burgher Ensley and pnis st0p sleep-disturbin- g .bladder
Lewis Henson were the busiest men ailments. Syiva Pharmacy, adv.
in town Thursday. They registered w. s. s.
something three hundredoyer men TRIEI MANY, FOUND THE BEST
for service with Uncle Sam, Foley Cathartic Tablets k A

he Wike cemetery, at East La Port dred and seventy-tw- o community
fairs, one colored State fair, eight

J'"iss Sarah Bell, who has been ill
for several months, died at the home
01 tar mother, Mrs. P. W. Kincaid,
81 Dillsboro, last Monday evening.

" Mineral services were conduct-t- t
the Baptist church at that

PI; tc by Rev. J. A. Cooke, of Sylva,
JJfcdnesday morning and she was

to rest at the Parris cemetery.

Mrs. Hooper was fifty-thre- e years State Council of Defense, is planningcolored county tairs and twentyold.
i y

community fairs. Fifteen judging! t0 P1"0,3
.,

weaker for each fair,
contests for young people in live-- ! ?.Ild v!.lU .dLav? upon the Countyw. s. s.

I X LZ A. -- .Z I

vsriVit wppVs tn the dav. and for stock have also been arranged, in-luuuu- "? Ui ior ms material,
eluding four contests with beef cat- - j Something of the nature of the pro- -

the first time the great allied offen
oJ1e was sixteen vears old and is sive of Marshal Foch is at a virtua tie, two contests with poultry, tour Riaui u,,..,"lwiyu a4i:

nouncement by the Chairman ofcontests with dairy cattle, two con-- j

Pay your subscription before the bowels regular, sweeten the stomach
first of October and don't miss a and tone up the liver. J. G.Gaston
single copy of the Journal, Newark, Ind. says he used a great

Jrvived by her mother, one brother,
rrt Bell, and two small half--

With - a vviiu piaus tu sciiutests with sheep, two contestspause.
two juages to each community tair.swine, and one butt?r-fa- t contest. .

Additional American troops have
i -- .11 three judges to each county fair, andJudges aie now oeing assigneajo, jrurson jr. ana Marsnaii A number

.
of
.

soldiers who have Cathartic tablets dnle him merelanded at Archangel, Northern Rvs r j
nicVriAt AoAnto nf tho TWn. four mdges to eanh nistnnt fair. in!.UV LLiC iihviiu jm. niv ' 'f' lr . ,. ,t,J 1 . t ...

onstratian Division and the Fair addition, extra supervisors will be r " ""7 aiiK1 Srt2l,cu wuti0 satisfaction than-any-other"- . Helarge attendance at the funer sia, to aid the other allied forces in

the putting down of the disturbed Committea Last year 207 fairs
'

supplied those that have scheduled Pa" ot the LducationaL Parade on isay8 they are the Ijest caihortictab- -
. E,wed the high esteem in which

was hou conditions in that region. were recorded, this yearVrepresent- - judging contests, uic ursi uay oi me ran. : ?ets made-- Sylva Phaicy. adv


